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5 IWSURAlMGe.
iii
ThoMas d PeRosset,

GENERAL

DaalK pfNew HaaoTer Building

REPRESENTS '

THE UNDERWRITER!! AGENOT

Of New York, Assets $4,000,000.

THE ETNA (FIRE) INSURANCE
COMPANY OF HART-

FORDASSETS
$6,000,000.

THE METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK, ASSETS $3,60O,C0a
"OCt5-t- f

GENERAL

Insurance Agency.

Liverpool dc Krondon Sc Globe
(Fire) Insurance Company:

GROSS ASSETTS OYER $30,000,000 00

ASSETS IN THE UNITED STATES, 4,000,000 00

All lesses paid IMMEDIATELY upon receipt of

satisfactory proof, WITHOUT DEDUCTION for

interest.

Va. Fire and Marine

Insurance Company
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

ASSETS $300,000.

An Old and Reliable Company,
THOS. GBJEItlE,

Klarpliy BnUatns
PRINCESS STEEET, ,

Between Water and Front Sts,
octltf

PIEDMONT & AELINQT0N

Life Insurance Company
Richmond, Virginia.

Over 15,000 Policies Issued.

Annual Income Oyer $1,500,000

Proressiye ! Prosperous ! Prompt !

SMALL EXPENSES, SMALL LOSSES, SECURE
I

INVESTMENTS, AMPLE RESERVE,

AND GOOD SURPLUS!

Premiums Cash, Policies Liberal,

Annual Division of Surplus.

ATKINSON &MANNIM6, Gen'l Agents
. Insurance Rooms. 5 N. Water st

W. C. Carrington, President; John L. Edwards, Vice
President;D. JT. Hartsook, Secretary; J. J. Hopkins,
Assistant Secretary; Prof. E. B. Smith, Actuary; B.

C. Hartsook. Cashier. mar28-t-f

Insurance Rooms.
$27000,000 FIRE INSURANCE CAP-

ITA!. REPRESENTED AFTER
PAYING BOSTON LOSSES.

Queen Instrrance Ca, of Liverpool and
London, CwitaL ... . . ., . . .$10,000,000

North British and Mercantile Insurance
Company, CapitaL. .... ........... 10,000,000

Hartford Insurance Company, Capital. . . . 3,500,000National Fire Insurance - Company, ofHartford. Capital 600,000
Continental Insurance Company, of New '
-- York, Capital ..;....!!.... 2,500 000Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn, '
- Capital. .... .. .!. i . 1,500,000Vuginia Home Insuranoe Company, of' Richmond, Capital. :;.:' "

500.000

YaNrThe old Xercaatile Mhtaai ofNew

1IFE The Connecticut Mutual of Hartford.

' ATKINSON MANNING;
nov 22-- tf General Atrenta

IjNCOITRAGE '

INSTITUTIONS,

;:. Security. a;Pire.r
:.' TUE.NORTII. CAROLINA

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
RALEIGH, N. C. '

This Company "continnes to write Policies, at fairrates, en all classes of insurable property.
X8S8re Promptly adjneted and Therapidly growlny in public ?avor, andappeals, with conftdenco, to usurers of property inNorth Carolina.

!i fT. Agents in all parts of the State, tetR. 1L BATTLE, Jr., President
C. H. HOOT, Vice President.
SKATON UALKS, Secretary,
FUIS KI COWPEK, SnperYisor.

f ATKINSON A MANNlN4. A.ang Wiliniiimjin M r

r MISCELLANEOUS.

Molasses' and Sjrrup I

2,150 M 11 8 -

- TIERCES AJfD BARRELS Or

S. II. S Y-- II U P!
AND

West India Molasses,
For sale vary tow ay

octa-t- f
-

yrLLARD BRO&

. Ssdtl Salt! Salt!
32 900 --

C AMERICAN AND
: .;. UVSRPOOL GROUND ALUX

And Worthington ITSX SALT,.' ; -
' 'r-- 'Far'aleto ' ;.;.

. . "?-- g iiSgu - . - '

..Coiiiees'
J LEASE TAKE NOTIC1S JTHAT. THlf BEB2

PBATT S ASTRAL OIL
Abolutely gaffe: Perfectly odoriees. Akrayslu&t

torra. . IUlftttfaiBtliiP dualities gnnerioi tosas. Bumf
to buy "Janp without danger of exploding, or taltitig I

4re. Maottactored expressly to displace tjhe us of T
laaiue iuu luugeroaB ouh. ua ajety Tmper eyacy.

UDie iesc, aoa its penect bttrauig clBautiesJare
red bV its conthined nae in otm fumfliMk

Millions-o-f gallons nave been sold and no icttdent
-- directly or indirecUy-i-ha-s .ever occurred from
burning, etorine or handling it.

Xhe immense yearly loss of life and property, tBe

from the ue f cheaDtind daheerons oils In
thellttwratatoB. ii appalling

'im xnHurance uomDuiieB bdq fire uommumon.
rarnmrnand tha ahTaAi. 1

as tne nest Baxestuaru wnen lamps are used. Bend
for circular. r. r

For sale at retail bv the trade eenerallv. and at
wholesale by the proprietors, GHAS. PRATT & CO.,
109 u ulton street, JNew xorlc

aug aa-e-m u&w

ITlotliers, Irlotliers Mothers,
Don't fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH

ING SYRUP for all diseases incident to the period
of teething in children. It relieves the child from
pain, cure colic, regulates the bowels, and by giv-
ing relief and health to the child, gives rest to the
motner. - -

Be sure and call for
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

For sale by all drugsi6ts.
june24 eod-6- "

a: aobiak. ,0. VOLU5R8.

ADRIAN & V OLLERS,
Corner Front and Dock Sts.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

, Country merchants will do well by calling on us
and examining our stock. nov l-- tf

IJ. F. MITCHELL SON,

QOMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Dealers in
Grain, Flonr, Kay, and aj Fresb

ironna iweai, jfoari uomiiiy
and Grlt.

Nos. 9 and 10 N. Water St., Wilmington, N. C.
Proprietors of the Merchant's Flouring Mills.

MISCELLANEOUS.

vIFTEUTERPIilSE
The only Reliable Gift Distrjbuton in the country I

$75,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L . D . SINE' S
164th REGULAR MONTHLY

Gift Enterprise !
To be drawn Monday, November 24th, 1873.

ONE GRAND CASH PRIZE OF

$5,000 IN GOLD!
ONE GRAND CASH PRIZE OF

$5,000 IN SILVER!
Two Prizes $1000 each in Greenbacks
Six Prizes $500 each in Greenbacks
Ten Prizes $100 each in Greenbacks
1000 Gold and Silver Lever Hnnttn Watches (in all)

worth from SS0 to $300 each. Coin Silver est
Chains, Solid and Doable Plated Silver

Ware, Jewelry, Ac., Ac.
Number of Gifts 10,000.

Tickets Limited to 75,000.
Agents wanted to sell tickets, to whom liberal

premiums will De paid.
Single Tickets $1; Six Tickets $5; Twelve Tickets

$iu; Twenty-liv- e $2U.
Circulars containing a fnll list of nrizes. a rfpsrio.

tion of the manner of drawine, and ether Informa
tion in reference to the Distribution, will be sent to
anvone order In 2 them. All letters ' mast be ad.
dressed to
main office L. D. SINE. Box 86.

101 W. Fifth st - Cincinnati, O.
sept 27-ti- ll Nov 17.

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes,
MARVIN & CO.

Tfie Olflest & Lan&st Manufactory of Safes

IN AMERICA !

rpHESE SAFES ARE MADE WITH THREE AND
JL four flange? around the door, of refined wrought
uvu wuiu, wuu augie corners, ana

.Warranted Free from Dampness!
From the Scientific American, May 3d, 1873.

Since the Boston fire we have riven arrnia altctn.
tion to the real merits of various safes, with a view
of supplying onr own office with the best article to
the market, and have accordingly made selection ofa dry filled Alum and Plaster Safe, manufactured by
juarviu u At., zoajiroaaway, jm. i.

We will deliver these Safes In Wflmlnffton at same
pnee as cnargea ojr manufacturers in JNew York.

june7-t- f WTLLARD BROS,, Agents.

Bacon, Ld. Butter,
CHEESE, &C 1

TVRY SALTED 'AND SMOKED WESTERN
4-- esnouiaera ma bldeslaUogsaeadaand. Boxes.

sugar-Cure- d Hams and Breakfast Btrlps. ,

N. C. IIOG-Roim- D,

CITY MISS PORK, RUMP PORK,
PURE LARD IN. TtERCES ND TUBS, CHOICE

TABLE BUTTER, BEST. FACTORY CHEESE,

IN JLOXS TO SVIT.
For sale by ADRIAN 3b VOLLERS,
may ltf' --1

tjtKttvtJUiiljAiN U JliK,
SOLE AGENT FOR

3IniO & Co.'s Pliiladelpliia
X aiui Ale aud Porter;

OObD IN tiUARTER AND HALFSBARRE1.S,
ouu in nuiues hi a cents Der .lozr.n tn m

nenvtrea to dealers, rumiiTes and shipping depots in
the city free vf eharge. ; Also .arrangements made
with Railroad and iSU.amboat Combanies to retnrn
empty kegs and bottles free; of charee. For ihe
country 8 jdua AJe, Soda, Sarsaparilla or Porter nack--
ed tn a barrel; for the city, S! dozen in a box The XX
mwtgj mo u 1 unw vqun ih Mrwijd, Tjcxiy anda, c rum 01 uiwiuuna. . luo r nce,. 01 an ltnDOrted article.
- i Larse Wainnt framed carda-fn- r riit.rihniirTi r- -

f charge to dealers, subject to be tailed for at any

.
. .;. . M- - KQKDLANDEK,

Fdtfrih and Hanover street,July t3 1y , . ,,- - WUmington, N. C.

Koya Scotia Herring.
BARRELS 'r() ? :

- - PERKECTLY SOUND
. For sale low hv

jnnel5-lo-f
--' WILLARD BR08.nff,s 1 'ii ... . m h :

J. P. BUECKERT,
UJW ESbOK OF VQCAI ANJ

INSTRUMENTAL MUSICt

QINGING, PIANO, YIOLTNE. GUITAR. CLARTrt
KJ net Comet; also Orchestral and Mllit&ry isetnt--
iuuw uiunwei Bwituu - sept 30-t-

reen & Planner,
ittHOSALB AND & RETAa7Ds1&aoiSTS
11 ana dealers in iroreipn mm nuiun. '

eliIjSi'fJJ'B 5Te. Aclda, OlS
I 9axifa' Weld andFlower Seed, &t, &c, -

1

BfOVB IT. y 111

na .National 5anl at jUoiumbJAs. Uj naa.
Deen in tne city several days trying to raise
currency fat Xho purpose, of mating the;
cotton crop. His mission here has been an
utter failure. He has also tried in Phila-
delphia and Boston with the same result.
He says the hankers in , Columbia and
Charleston have pulled thrpogu a severe
trial, but are solvent, and continue to pay
theuTdeposifors TnTcuffehcyr Thelfeur-renc- y

is nearly al gone, and they Sent hiin
nere to see wnai couia De aone aoout h.

Y. Jownat'of Commerce. ; ,....... ...
We are glad to say that' Itbe Bank

of New Hanover, of this city has
been more fortunate; The President f
of that institution spent two davs of
last week in New York and madd ar
rangements to secure an ample sup
ply of currency for the purchase of
cotton and naval stores both for the
parent bank and its several branches
at Goldsboro, Tarboro and Wades-bor- o.

TIMELY TOPtfcS.

A case of thief crying stop thief has just
come within the purview of judicial inves-

tigation. One Hunter, of the publishing
firm of Hunter & Co., of Hinsdale, N. H.,
wasirreated last week on a charge of cir-cdlat- in

obscene"- - tinblicatfons. This
'firm," we believe, published a weekly pa
per with the ostensible purpose of exposing
shams and swindles .in all parts of the
country. It seems that while it was thus
laudably engaged in warning the public;
against the rascalities of others it was snug
ly and covertly sowing the seeds of corrup-
tion itself, meantime plentifully lining its
own purse with ducats. '

.

The Alliance is a new eight-pag- e paper
published in Baltimore in the interests of
the Young Men's Christian Association and
religious interests generally not of a sec
tarian character. It is edited with ability
by Revs. H.-L- .. SiagTetoa tmU.EV B. San-for- d.

It is intended to bV the undenotni- -

national religious journal of the South.

SOUTHERN MAIL.
, - A national bank is to be started
at Jacksonville

The Grand Council. . United
Friends of Temperance met in Macon
on Wednesday. A large number of
dejegater,were present, f fx .r

"

"The gin "nouse of William B
Francis, of Washington eountv. Ga.

w

th fifteen baes of cotton.' was
burned last h ridav.

There is an effort being made in
'Atlanta to take thepOwer to Appoint
poucemen out oi tne hands of the
Mavor and fftace it in the hands of
commissioners

Bill Arp's new book, entitled
"BillArp's Peace Papers," will be
published in a few days, --with a large I

number of humorous drawings byfa
Qouiuern ariisi. j.i

On Thursday, September 25,
AddrewJ. Gill, aged eleven years;
was caught in the gearing of a cotton
gin on the plantation of his uncle,
Mr., A. J. Gill, near Yaruesville, in
Beaufort County, S. C. His head was
crushed by striking the stirrup of the
hand wheel.

A DIABOLICAL. CRIME.
The Murder of a Colored Girl by a

Pardoned Convict.
j '. : Cuarieston News.

Walterboro, Oct. 9
Last Jilonday, the th, an atrocious

murder was committed near Smoke's
Cross Roads, in upper ColleWni . The
victim was a mulatto girl about twen
ty years of age, named Annie Black.
The suspected murderer is a pardoned
colored penitentiary convict, named
Daniel DeSausure, who was convicted
for rape upon a child March 25th,
18b9, and sentenced to ten years' hard
labor in the State prison. ' But on the
petition or fiat p potential county of-
ficials he was r pardoned on the 31st
of October, 1870, and made the first
public exhibition of his acquired vir-
tues by cutting the throat of Annie
Black. It is only gathered from the
declarations to her parents, that De
saure had committed an outrage upon
her a few davs aero, and aho tnlrl him, . ir ,
sne mtenaea on jjionday to go to- -

xi mi nuance vonnm ana nave mm
arrested. --He offered; she said, twen

J ty-fiv- e dollars if Bhe would not go ;
dui, on. ner reiusai, toip: her he would

" KILT. HER IF SHE DID.
kju iuonuay sne siarteo. out was
found on . the road with her head
neatly severed from the body, a slice
cut from her throat and several gash- -... .L. l Jj -- 'l? ; r ' f
iel Desausure was , at o'tioe searched
tor and found absent. When found
he gave confused and contradictory
statements his whereabouts. He.

ICiOTi l; Il'i '10 j .
:

BLOOD ON HIS SHIRT SLBBVkS,
which had been partly cut off. The
blood he said came from a pig's tail
that he had cut, and he cut off his
sleeves because his wife had made
liremttop long, He ts now in jail
awaiting & trial "at the1 General Ses
sions to commence on the, 20th inst..
wnen you will be informed of the re
sult of a judicial investigation of this
aiapoiicai crime. . ..; U.

' , Oar Sandwich Island Cousins.
The. last mail steamer at San Fran

cisco. I front fthf 1 Sandwich Islands
brought dispatches .from the U. S.
uonsul at Honolulu to the State De
partment. .The dispatches are said
to have urged the necessity of a U.
&. man-oi-war- to be sent to the islands
to look after .American interests in
case complications arose from the
deah of 1thekin&s whos was lying ill
m a critical cuumuon. vraers were
accordingly sent frpm Washington
some days since to dispatch the Sara--

wa h ar iana ia-
tion, to ftono-talu- . The Portsriiouth
was at Honomltt at last; adyl6es. but

- lalls or Safierliis. jyr

There are as Vet no signs of a gmf
era! abatement of the fever, ilthorigh
an mspectidn Of "Happy -- Hollow,
where it originated, shows that it has
spent its strength in that locality, tor
want of material to work on. ..Those
now residinsr there, are convalescents.
There was jaoixost ... last ..aightj -- aL4
though the weather was quite cool;
but the frosts of twd preceding wights
have thus far produced no "... marked
effect Upon the epidemic, and there
appears rio early prospect of a miti- -

rrntlnn nf t.Tifi nlarrno frnnr that. a ti' .
'

""" - -i o ;

q. the limit between the river arid;
Fifth street, and front .Washington
street north to Chelsea, there is
scarcely a house that has escaped the
fever, and it continues to spread all
over the city. ' Should it rage in like
proportion in the remainder of the
city as it did in . "Happy Hollow,"
there will not be enough people left
hefe to bury the dead. Those in our
midst who witnessed its work in JSew
Orleans twenty years ago ... say that
the situation here is far more horri-
ble than anvthinsr thev witnessed
there.

There is yet a pitiful lack of com
petent nurses, and the Howard Asso
ciation of New Orleans has been tel
egraphed to for a further supply --r
Some of our physicians appear to have
given up in despair and fright at the
fearful earnage, and have fled from
the city." . Still the., majority remain
and are .laboring day and 'night in the
cause of humanity. : 1 he clergy of all
denominations remain faithful to
their. work, and are doing alt in their,
power to alleviate the suffering. 'Sto
ries of suffering and inhumanity that
woniu toucn the stoutest heart are
numerous.

The little girl mentioned in these
dispatches of Tuesday last, who ob
tained a coffin, made a shroud for her
dead mother, and nursed other sick
ones in the family is now dying of
the fever. One man while 1yw sick
was robbed of all his money --by the
brute who was nursing him. i One
wealthy man fled from his son who
was lying prostrated with the fever.
Two nurses while, supposed to be at-
tending sick persons got beastly in-

toxicated,1 and were ' expelled from
the house by the neighbors. At the
La SfdetleT. Academv wTiereTFathers
Casey arid Dailey died, five are now
reported --sickr Father O'Brien, a
Dominican J1, priest, k was taken on
Tn and died to-da- y.UVQUU w V Vlllll".
It is extremely difhcult to obtain
a report of the number' of deaths
daily. The four undertakers in the
city are busily and constantly en-

gaged, and fanerahi have none of the
order arid decorum usually consid-
ered as due tathfr-xweaflio- n. People
die fastferih&ri'thevcan " be , buried..
Hxradreds haye jiieii unattended. It
a knoyr t!t be have r;lain un

cared ior autil partially decomposed,
arid at one Urinal-place"- '' the stench
!.. : t i t--

i. .. .V . .arising irum iub comos awaiung in-
terment ijrable.f'epple'tiot here
can form no idea xt th"ldeplorable
state of affairs from written descrip-
tions of the frightful condition
of the city. It must be seen to
be full v realized. Those who
wish to place their monev
where Suffering will certainlv
be reached and the funds judiciously
handled, can do no better than to
send it direct to any of the clergy
men here.-- 'They are all trustworthv
men and can be depended on. Some
who have left the city to escape dis
ease are sick in the country, among
them Mr. Whitmore of the Evening
Ledger, who went to Brownsville, 60
mues distant, where he is now pros
trated. H. H. Littleton, a prominent
insurance agent, died at Covington,
4u miies irom here, ihe steamer
Clarksyille, which ! arrived to-nig-ht,

lost three of her oflieers. Nine hun
dred human beings have perished
from fever "since it first appeared
nere, and still the lever rages.

Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, on - the irt
. nances.

Hon. George IL Pendleton made
his first speech in Ohio, in favor of
the Democratic ticket, at Greenville,
on luesday, , last. In regard to the
financial panrche is reported to have
eaid : . . ;

. , , ; ;

i ; " 1 , this. . catastrophe arises from
the natural and inevitable reduction
of values incident to a restoration of
specie currency, then let me ask von
whether it would not have been better
to meet the crash with the public debt
nearly all paid, and the taxes reduced
more than r one hundred million dol
Tars? ' This-wa- s th greenback theorv
of 1 867. " It prOnosed to ' nav the:
ond8 were agreed tole paid.
f Ifi tD ,in leSal
teHr?at rate of which they were
conxraciea. --ltxiay ttrfr government
does not pay them. It buys them
It pays ten, twelve, fifteen per cent
more than it ought. Perhaps the? law
requires it. it so, it is Kepublican
law."

. The Cuban Hepnbllc.
h ive years agv to-d- ay the Cuban

lnsotreetifrn began atYara. A few
cuuiageuuB men inen commenced a
struggle with. Spain' fOr the inde
pendence. of their country. That
struggle still continues, although
Spain has sacrificed in it nearly 100,-00- 0

of her regular army besides many
thousands of mobilized militia recruit-
ed in! the island,4 arid has expended
over $120,000,000.

l he ultimate result is fee tain. All
the other American colonies of Spain
have" won" their independence, and
tuba is sure to complete the list.
Chili fought seven years: New Gra,
nada nine yearsi-Yenesuel- a ten years;
'Mexico eleven --yearsrand Peru the
last of all, fottr years, to achieve their

,;treedonv,. The Cubans havT no Tea
son to be . discouraged because the
end .oi the fifth; year find them still

IJThe fTanbiirv Neibi ntari has a
nanaeomcpiace.: zi- I g

A suppressed resolve will betray
itself in the eyes. George Eliot.

Where are " parts unknown ?"
Orr.'a;bald oXeiesjtra player's hed.

i. Jxhe secxetjMfashion..iS- - tojsiirL,
prise, never to disapppin. t, Dulwer.

A New t York jury acquitted a
vouth charged with, stealing a quan
tity ox. cpmn plates.

uonaiosou, tne. Daiioomst, is
said to be a member of Charity Lodge,
lvmghts of Jrythias, JSorfolk city.

Mrs. Miriam Kirtland, a lady of
some literary repute, was seriously in
jured at Huntington, 1 L. oaThlirs
day, in oonsequeoce of being thrown
out of a buggy by an unnianagable
horse.

The New York' Times corres
pondent says it is not true that "Presi-
dent Grant had in Jay Cooke's Wash
ington bank a sum of money which
was placed in a tin box and returned
to bim betore the susponsion of the
bank was made public.

It is reported from Washington
that Senator Couklincr has chosen
Senator Cameron as a medium through
which to inform the world that he
would not accept the chair of Chief
Justice, if --offered to him; that he has
no ambition except to finish his term
in the oenate and return to more con-
genial arid lucrative professional pur
suits.

EVICTIONS IN IRELAND.

Extract from the Leetnre ofMr. Drad-laus- h
In New York Last Monday

Nisht.
In my checkered life I have been a

private soldier, and between 1849,
and 1850 I was in, the County Cork,
stationed at Ballancholy. Those of
you who are Irishmen will want no de
scription of thatbeautif ul valley of the
Lee which winds between the hills
from Cork, and in Summer seems like
a very Paradise, green grass growing
to the water's side, and burnished
With gold in the morning, and ruddy
to very crimson in the evening sun-
set. 1 went there on a November day.

was one of a troop to protect the
law officers; who had come with the
agent frdrii Dublin to make an evic
tion a few miles from Inniscarra.
where th river Bride loins the Lee.
It was a miserable day rain freezing
into sleet as it fell and the men beat
down wretched dwelling after
wretched dwelling some 50 or 40
perhaps. They, did not take much
beating down; there was no flooring
to take up; the walls were more mud
than aught else, and there was but
little trouble in the leveling of them
to the ground. We had got our work
about three parts done, when out of
one of them a woman ran and
herself on the ground, wet as it was,
before the captain of the tfoop, and
she asked that her house might be
spared not for long, but for a little
while, bhe said her husband had been
born in it, he was ill of the fever, but
couldn't live long, and she asked that
he might be permitted to die in it in
peace. Our captain had no power;
the law agent from Dublin wanted.
to get back to Dublin his time was
of importance, and he would not wait,
and that man was carried out while we
were there in front of us, while the
sleet was coming-dow- n carried ont
on a wretched thing you could not
call it a bed and he died there while
we were there, and three nights after
ward, whileTwas sentry on the front
gate atBallancholy barracks, we heard
a cry, and when the guard turned out
we found this poor woman there a rav
ing maniac, with one dead babe in One
arm, arid another in the other, cling-
ing to the cold nipple of her lifeless
breast. And if you had been broth
ers to such a woman, sons of such a
womany fathers 'of such a woman.
would not rebellion have seemed the
holiest; gospel you could hear preach
ed? , Two hundred and fifty thousand
evictions took place in : the twenty
years preceding, ihbo. ;. 2SO,U00I Uan
yonjuultipiy the-nuser- y of that 250.
000? Brother separated from sister,
husband from wife,-- .the Union work
house taking one, and the other going
Out. trying to find Jife if . he can; This
system has gone ou until it has made
a misery so vast that it will require
not one act of Parliament in favor of
Wisdom, not one statue; in favor of
justice, not one .declaration iq favor
of humanity,, but generations ando h

generations of generous and kindly
treatment, not to build npbatin some
uegree 10 enace ine Diooay stain. 01
iniquity we have made on the page of
that historv. ' ,: j m i

' ' MISCELLANEOUS.

Oats, Hay, Corix, &c.
2500 BISBBI -

"
BALES PRmE HAY,

' '

1Q 000 BTrSHffiC,S, MB .CORN,

V flflffc SACKS UVERPOOL AMD AMERI- -

For sale low by '
octlS-t- f wtlLiams mi:MTJRCHISON.

For .Bent,
DWELIa'BXYSE,TBL NINE ROOMS,

very convenient, and pleasantly located, with a pjje. j

well of water on .the premises., Ejitiryof .

'T. ; iT.,d BERVOSS:;
roctisttt- - j LuJ.lM.CityHalL- -

, ; SliU ip Molasses.

5 AAA SACKS AMERICAN) AND,lUy pool 8ALT X) sacks, blown
DbTs ana bhds Cabs Mousse, - SS9 bbls. 1. H. Molaaaei, 10 bbta. N.iO j Syrtpj . s 1 . 1

' ' "'-- .r i'f; -

Spirit BaxreWJ op Iron; &c,;

1.5 SST? CONi HAND SPIRIT-

I refagW Bjbls. Da Gkwy l,Wfl Bundlet Hoop

stjsau

Job Printing House

BOOK BINDERY

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTOPY

WILLIAM H. BERKARC,

PROPRIETOR,

I

WILMINGTON, a: a

THEQItLYESXABLISnMESTlIfJii
; ;. . . .

81ATE HA VING ALL THESE

FACILITIES COMBINED.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

TY P E, PAPERS.

Cards and Inks.

SKILLBD W0EKHEN

IN

Every Department.

NOT THE

LOWEST PRICES,

BUT AS

LOW PRICES
AS

ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT.

FOR THE

BEST QUALITY OF WORE

Printing, Ruling

AND

B I1T D I1T a,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Executed Promptly.

AND

S KILF ULLY.

Improved Machinery

OP

SINCR ADDING

STEArJ POWER,

W are nMed to fill orders witli

Messrs. Walker, Taylor & Co., Advertising
'

Agents, Baltimore, are sole agents for Th Kobhiks
BtaSIii that crtyr "Botff editions 'of our paper may"
be found on file at, their office, 134 West Baltimore
street. . -

2K

tHfi SOUTH CABOlttTA iNITER-SIT- Y

UNDER THE RADICAL
SHADOW.

We. who hdve had a noble Univer-
sity of our oven- - killed outright by
Radical manipulations have a right
to discuss the downfall of a State
University in a neighboring common-

wealth caused by the same baleful
agency. We feel deeply for our
Southern friends in their shame at
the humiliation of their first institu-
tion and the actual loss they sustain
by the perversion of its management.
With the resignation of the Chair-

man of the Faculty and two other
professors in the Medical School the
last of the "old and brilliant galaxy of
instructors " take leave of the "place.

Dr. Ia-- Borde,' who resigned the
trusVTgp'dsed'ift him because as a
Southern man,of Southern principles
lie conld-- not preside over an institu-
tion "that admitted colored students,
has been a member of the faculty of
the 'South Carolina College at Co-

lumbia since 1842. . During thattirae
he has frequently acted as its Pres
dent. In addition to his professorial
and managerial duties Dr. La Borde
has used his pen with ability and
vigor in. behalf i ojfr the institution of
his ardent ""love. lie' wrote its his- -

tory, also other works of mter- -

- est. Bnt with' all his zeal iorihe Uni
versity he conld not remain with it
after, its humiliation. He left, and
others of therold faculty who had pre--.
viously resigned. followed him; out.
We presume the party of mongrelism
will now mn the mafthine to suit
themselves make a ragged primary
sonooi oi : is, juss as mo same party
ua witn our university at jnapei
Hill tinailv Pnfti. TSrowrsmrt W at I

. . ,- ' - : ' a i r f: I

Co., did).' break , down at even that I

small business: The South Carolina
TT . . , , A

. . . i
uiversuy , opeueu last wees wb i

seven students, as wc mentioned in
these columns at the tiirie. It takes
Southern Radicalism " "to lay out

. collegiate institutions. . .

THE ELECTION TO-DA- Y IN PENN- -
: cKpl SYIiVANIA, .

VTHo'JetQC.tion in the great State of
PennsjlTariiaoTjight to result, in the
signal efel!vh.e nefarious ring,
but ItwiUWt. l(e candidate on the
Republl5ari ticket for Treasurer is one
of the chief conspirators belonging to
that notorious clique. Mr. Mackey
was nominated for his ring influence,
he ring controlling Pennsylvania Re-

publicanism. The law in that State
permits any citizen to examine the
monthly reports of the Treasurer filed
with the. Auditor. , But lately a re-

quest to see these reports made by
three citizens belonging to one of the
local, Democratic committees was re-

fused, and when the Supreme Court
was asked for a mandamus, a Repub-
lican judge granted it as he was
obliged tb7 but made it returnable
three days after the election.

The sleek scoundrels! They knew
the figures would be their condemn a-ti- on

before the people, and they dared
not at thejeril of their official pap
let these figures be introduced in the

i canvass. .And such iaf Republicanism,
and such is Republican ring rule
every where?rthe bane arid curse of
the country,' the civilization, the age:-- 2

But the ring is inaster ia; Pennsyl-
vania and the triumph of the ring fa-

vorites to-da- y will doubtless be corn--

plete.

NEWSPAPER' ClfTBRPniSE I N' NOHTH CAROLINA.
Robert M. Furman, Esq., editor of

theAsheville Citizen, proposes ' for
! the-parpos- e of encSffraging higher
order of culture and farm,-hom- and
mechamcdoimprovement'to-3ge- t up
the!CHfz(ln 'HomVAgricultural sSocie- -

ty ahcl Stock Exhibition, and to hold
annual fairs in. Asheville, N. C." "No
oaeexjep eitiaens of Cherokee, Claj,
Graham, r Swain, . .Jackson, , Macon,
Haywood, " Madis0n,M" Transylvania,
Henderson, Polk, .Iutherfprd, Yan-
cey, ;MHchell, McDowell and Bun
combe will be. alio wedJ to compete for
prizes, and that on articles made or
grown, or stock raised in said conn ;

ties. The soeietv will merelxr b nr.
ganWejfor the present, as it is late,
but it is proposed to hold a fair next
year; However, premiums are of?
fered for a class of articles to be

H($ T lL
This move of our o!trausmontarie

brother is in the .right direction, and
, we hope he wiU meet witn great m-ess- .

The extreme Western counties.
Aeed An exhibition of their own. was expectedito leave., man

oct ;WUAMS,miCSON. ' oct9tf , , WArrr Oct


